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· 1£:..� cmsion Cir..r.,�lPr No� l.61 
__ ,., • . '"· .  ·· "" . . . , - ·- ·· -- _., 
DESo'ERi.'S TO. YOUR TASTS 
by 
Susan . Z � Wilder 
: Extension Spccio.list in Foods & Nutrition 
"Vfuut shall I hr:vo for d�sscrt"is o..n ever present qucstion·to the busy houso­
v1ife. Desserts tho.t c.re oc:.sy to mo.kc, o.ttradtivc ::.'.nd wholesome, are o..l\70.ys acccp-
. tnblo� :Fresh fruit. or c2..nned fruits: mo.kc. tho simplest desserts� Thci hcusovJifc 
nho h2.s a good supply of oi thcr of these C8.11 alvh1.ys feel the.t she ho.s. 9omcthi:ng 
fine for dessert at o. moments notice� Then too the fruits o.ro needed in the diet 
bccauso they furnish minerals n.nd vi to.mins which o.rc needed by the body. The noMy 
substc�ncc which they canto.in is .. irtdigc_st:i.bl9 but it is; needed to give bulk to the 
\7etste C'.S it pc.sscs dorm tho nlimentc.ry canai cmd so .. -..ids in preventing constipc..ticn. 
::n order to keop in Mo.1th the body fluids must be ncutrc.l. The fruits o.rc b.(�se 
forming. The prot0in foods, \7hich Iri'.kc up c.ltogcthcr_too much of the Amcrico.n diet, 
arc r:,cid forming, therefore. tho fruits 2.ro needed to help to nnintr,in the desired 
r1outro.lity. Fruits c.rc excellent - served c..t tho end of a heavy mc;."'.1 because they do 
not· over t2..x tho dige.stive .system� 
By the �:ddition of c.. few nuts, flavoring, [-...nd uhippcd crco..ra CL more o.t-brc�ctive 
though simole dessert is prcpo.red� .The food v2.luo is incrcL�sod� Both nuts .'."'.nd, 
whipped crcmn. e:.rc rich foods� A combination of bland fl o.vorod fruits also make 
neu but nttr2.ctive desserts� 
Puddings o..re r..'. lways attr2.cti vo ·e.nd often more po.)-ci.to..blc when they c:re rt combin::-.-
• 
tion cf fruits c:nd ccrco..ls in such a 1pr:.y th::t the fruit flc.vor prodominatcs. 
• 
Custnrds may bo sorvdd plc..in c.s c.. dcssort� Fruits c.rc often served with them. 
Tho f ollovril1g recipes will help to solve the quostio.11 - 11\i.Jhut shr:'..ll v,o lw.v0 
fer dessert"? 
Fruit Cobbler 
Put 0.. 12.ycr. cf fruit, o..pplos, cherries or poache.s Vii th juice in the bottom of 
�-n oiled bakh1g dish� Covar v1ith a 12.ycr of biscuit dough. B2.ke 12 to 15 minutos 
in 0.. hot OYCD� Serve with ;:;reetm� 
l.pplc Sweets 
4 r:meot mc2.:11 8._pples -.t c •. pc�rcierc
1
· susc:.r 
1 c� vhipped rcQfil 
1 tb� lcmcn j ico 
,i- c � fine cut \70.lnut m02.ts or pee.nuts 
Pool, core ;.·�nd chop fine ·the D.pplcs� .:�dd lemon juice� Cov0r uith whipped 
crenm to uhi ch sug2.r is 2.dded� Sprinkle Vii th nut meats� 
Cinnnmon _\pple Sauce 
1'..dd · o. f ev1 red cinno..mon drops tihen begin to ccok c..pples for sr.:ucc. Add sugo.r 
.ivc taste� Bc.kcd o.pplos c-.rc o;cccllcnt propo.rcd vi th cinno.mou drops� 
) 
·1 : 
�- .... l .  � 
. •, . .  ·. .  
2 -
Raisins 1.-rith B2.k cd :.pplc s 
6 npplcs 
1 · k d · ri· o 1[ . C .  C C O  C C 
' 
� c �  s e ed ed raisins 
2 c �  rr.2..plc syrup 
Prep<"'.rc c�ppl cs for  be.kine; � S et in be.kine; dish � St uf f vii th r i c e  �:.nd raisins . 
Cover uit h  syrup . Bake until t ender . · Serve plc.in or w:i th \-;hipped cream �  
.. : '. · 
�. ': .�. . ' 
Bukod <'.p plc s \7 ith C0 coo.nut 
..
. 
_ . · Fill 'co.�ity o f  8.pplcs v,it� sugo.r � coc canut und rr�i sins � Bo.ko- . until t ender � 
s,or've : \11t h . c'i-cit1� 
. � :.. . 
6 2.:pplcs 
:1 . 
4 c .  sugr:'..r 
1 t � J lemon juice 
_;t_ t s · · . O '"', t "'J, e u C.,I. 
:} .c/ · pccc.n mut s 
{ c � � chopped ��lcry 
C c ok six npplos t ender .  Skin ap�los �  Sorvo on · lettuc e leaves • .  Spr inkle 
tho other ine.;rcdicnts over t ho r.p plc s � S orve with \'1hipj>cd crc;-.m� 
Bt�kcid Pcnche s  
l qt . co. nnod p0n.ch c.nd  j uic e 
2 c· � · s of t  butt'crcd brco.d crumbs 
l tib . : lomc'n juice 
l tb � butt.er 
Put peaches in r;rec.s od ·bukinr; d ish.. Sprinkle \"ii th sugc,r , butt or o..nd crumbs � 
.:'.dd juice of pe2.chos o..nd · lcraon . · 13['.ko 3 0  minut cs � Sorvo wit h cream� 
Pei.-...chcs .:i. :'ld !.Io.rshnn llot1s 
l c .  milk 
· l c • . peb. ch J U1C O 
1 t s �  grQt cd lemon rind 
2 t b . sugo..r 
1-8 ts � so.1 t 
croC'Jil 
-,� ts� almond cxt fr.ct 
3 t .tb � c otnst�r cn 
l ·oc;e; 
18 11lQrshm2.llm s . 
6 ccmncd _p e;.�ch os 
M2kc u sun.cc o f  tho c crnst .... rch · 2.nd one f ourth cup pee.ch j uic o .  Combine n i  th 
t he rest o f  pe e.ch j uic e ,  lemon : rind , sc�l:r, c. nd sug2.:r � G e ck 25  ninut o s . !idd the 
$light ly beat en egg [md. 12 nP.rsnmnlloYrs . . . Cock . f ive minut es.  .\cid cx-frr-.ct . S orvc 
;:ri th hal f o f  pe ach on t op f �lled. w it}:l cus·�Q.r<l �vic1. , rac.rshrrr. llous . 
, , /  
To..pi o cr'. Cre2.m 
< ·· \ , :·' ·  
\ .  
C o ok c ne h,.-,.1 f pound oi · tapiocc. to11der . in · enc pint of milk� . ·Sr,J;t' 2.nc� : EWTeQi: en . 
\. vr�,,:t h st�·2.wberry jo..m dnd uhippedecrcc:m1 . 
-� 
·? , -:· : . .  _ sug�r . 
2 eggs 
-}- c .  ;[l ou�-· 
J,:t e Puc.ding 
1 t s .  �2.king ·powder 
1 , .:) r . , ._ c ..  cp oppea. dn ·4, c o  





___. ,., - Combine the sugc�r c:nd eggs� ���"tnc -;� st of the ingred i ent s . B2k e l !)  
t o  2 0  minu-t r � s  ·j_l! gre��s ed JJIJJ-��-- -Servo wit h vrhip:p1 ed crcar:i� - - ---
Cre:1.m rnth Dat es 
2 c �  dc1t c s  
1 c � w:-:�lnut me at s 
sugar 
l ·tb . l emcn juice 
v1hippod crc2.L'l 
iirrC'_11ge o. l�yer of chopped dD-t es, f ino cut wo..lm.it rn.co..ts mi d  povrd e rcd s uec� r,  
alt ernc-.t c ly in serving dish . .  Tep with v,hipped crco..n .::nd v.ro.lnut m oo.t s f er g2�rnis b .  
Ho.rshm0.llow Cust2.rd 
2 egr,s 2 c� " thin ctcu� 
2 tb . sur:�,.r f t s �  v2.nilin 
6 m2. rshms.llows 
T o  the beo..t cn eEES , add the sugc>.r- ,  crecm. 2.nd vo..nill8. . 
c ustc� rd cups o.nd pour c us t ard c vcrA  Be. kc in :nodcrn t o  ev en . 
VIit h  nut s. 
3 tb � poo_rl to..p i oco. 
3 c � v,o_t or 
1 tb . gel �tin 
1 c �  su g  .. :.r 
Put t110. rshmal lov,s in 
Serve cold go.rnis hcd 
2 c �  d i c ed rhub�rb 1 t b �  lemon juice 
' > -t t s . so. lt 
Sonk t :.ipi o �;..1 in · }  c � \7c.t er c.nd c c ok u11t il t end er in double b o iler � . -'·._dd 
SUE;['Ll" , salt , rhuor�rb , l cr.1c11 j uic e etnd. gclo..t in ,  s c oJccd in ccld uc.t e r �  Cook until 
t :.ipio co. is c lo o.r � Servo nit h nhippcd crc::-�m� 
Pr i ckly Pocn· s 
S C'.lt ed pco.nuts er o.lDond s 
6 pe 2.rs , c ut in h o.lf 
St ic� nut s int o  pG �'\.r .. Serve v.r:it}1 \!hipped crc�'.m . 
Choe olo.t c Puf f s  
2 etc whit es 
2 c � p ;:;\.-..rd ored sup; �r 
2 s q �  chc cob ..t e  ( or c o coo.:put ) 
2 tb � cc rnst2 rch 
Mix c;rc.t cd ch ocol::..:t e  '\i75.th c ornsto.r ch� . B e��t otm vrhit os  sti f f � J,dd suear 
o.nd the n  the choc olo..t c uith cc rn sto.rch � _Dr op in mo.unds on baking sh eet �  Bo.kc 
15 t o  29 ninutcs� 
Fruit Puc d inc; 
2 e ,  cm mkcd brenk fQst f o od 
1 • . t � (i nil�;: I . ;·r:l ege; Vlhl."G O 
.. ,.., "· . _,
i
""' .. c .  f rc.zh , co.nncd or dried berries 
! � ... 
c �  sue;c.r 
I .  
. . 
Hec:t br6:1kfn.st f © od and milk ir .. d Jublc. bcilc-r . \iho.n hot. f old in C£:C vhi t �;s  
boc'-t(;n ot if f � C o ok t.Ho � .1inut c s  � · To bo.rric s , �rush ed �0.dd tho SFfC.r �:r. d })our 
over th·� hJt pudd:i.n:.:; . lJ O no t mix � S crvq � 
G c·kt in Puf f . 
1 1 . .  -�r c .  crcc.m 
J. . •  �:'.{ c._• s t�[:p.r 
1 t . ..... · 11 ... 2 S e  Vc .n:;L .... 
3 t b �  cc coo. 
1 tb � g cl o..-t in 
Pl2. co l ctyers of  cake or ud c rs in ,) . . s ervinc; d ish� S onk golc t in in ·;t c �  c old 
uo..t or C'. nd  diss olve: it over boiling u2.t or�  B o2.t crcc. r.1 unt il thic k,  c:dd SU88:r 2.nd 
v:inilli.-"'.. .  B e.:'.t gckt in int o  v1hippcd crcrr.1 . �-.dd t ho· coc oo.. to  ! uh ipped cr.oo..m 
r'.nd pour over' cc. l�c . ;�dd tho ,ro?t. c f  tho cro�m, s crve cold �  Chopped vmlnut s 
mcty be s prinklod on t op �  
Oro..nr;o B.':".lls 
6 c rC'.np;es 1 c �  sh r cdc.od c acn�i..nut 
c �  c h cppod dat e s  1 oec nhito 
c �  \"fc:lnut ffo'.)�tt s Jc. c �  poY.1d o:rcd s ue;o.r 2· /,�: 
Cut top o f f c ro.ne;es . Rc1:1o vo pulp 2.ntl c omb ine v1it h  dut o s , vic.lnuts :i.ncl co coo.-
nut s . Ret urn to sl�dlls � .D.oo:c OEf:: YJhit o c�nd r>. dd  sup;o..r r.,r8.du2.l ly . T op o mnc;o!S 
\-Ii th f r os t ine; rn:�cl c cf one. �eg v1h i to c.nd po\·.dcrod s us o..r . 
�·).pric ot :6:.1..inty 
1 lb . d:cieddo..p:ric ot s  
l c i  . Sllgo.r 
2 tb , c�aiul�t 6d golritin 
1 1 -2 c �  co d wnt cr 
So  rd :  np rio ots � .iidd S UE2..r 
Sc ft cn gcl�t in in c c ld 'r10.t or . 
c ro<'.IB . 
r. nd co ok t end er . Put :::p ric ots thr c ugh n. s i eve , 
Combin e uith c .. pri c c-t pulp . Serve viith ,;1h ippea 
Bc�11am.1 Fry 
S kin lx.':.n2.no.s ,  roll in bc�·.tcn oeg o..r1d them crr�c ker crumb s � 
S erve o.s d e s s ert vith wh ipped cro2.1:1 or sweet snuc c �  
6· .. b:::'. n�'-nn.s 
2 tb � loncn juic e 
2 t b � sug:::tr 
l .. � c .  _ chopped . nut � 
·uhipp ed. c rcnr:i 
Fry in doop n .L l .J. i, .  
Put bc.no.nns -thr cup;h sieve . · "'·.dd rest of . inp;r odicnt s  � Scrvd ¥Ii t h  v1hippoo. 







Bz:.nana De light 
3 large 1:x:: no.nas 
l tb ; butfjer 
l tb � honey or s yrup 
2 tb � s e eded r nis ius , c ookcd 
1-8 t s .. sc�l t 
1 tb � c c c oar1ut" 
1 ts � l cr.1on liu\ cc  
f c �· · hot r.n.1t er  _ 
l tb � C O r'l1S"� c.-.r _� h  
J. c .  s o ft :  butgcr:ed bread crum1Y3 
Place  s li ced k.nnnus in bc,_ .king dis h • . Makd 1.-, pc..st c cf c c, rnst o. :cch • honey , 
lomcn j uice  c:nd sc.l t end s 1:1D.11 cncunt o f  m:t er . ,·,dd to  rt .i s ins . Peru c v8r 
bL\no.nc.s . (Jover wit h brcctd crumbs , B2.ke 30  minut e s .  Spri�k1c t op v1ith sh r ed 3.cc'. 
c o c oanut bef er o s c t·vins . 
Baked 
1 
-2 C � S Uf'., <-'- r  
1 t � J  � c or11st :  .r ch 
] -i t s � s ;,1lt 
6 ban2..nGt s 
Bo.nr.nas 
1 c � · hot ue.t cr 
2 t b � . 1 CY:1011 j U i Ci:: 
2 tb � tc.d j oll 
{-- c � butte.rod .bre�1.d . cruri1bs 
Mr�kc bic ..auucc o f · su[\i.n· , c or_nsto.rth j s al t  �:,.ml no.t o r .  1:Jhen vrnll  c o .eked D.dd 
lemon j uice  o..nd j olL Pcur over bc:.m.mas s lic od in k:.kinc; dish .  Cover'  wit h 
butt ered c n.;rnbs . Bake t ender � 
Prune . .. S.pcc.io.l 
J_ pound prunes  
:� L-1 . st i ck c in:n:.:.\ncm 
2 slic cs  le mon , cut in sr.1nll pie c: c r:1 
su02-r 
S6Q k 9runos u�ti l t ender . Caver vith wat er . �dd t ho · cinnJ raon �  C o ok urrt il 
t ender . !'.dd sugar ::'.nd. l cr:1on wh en the prunes .:-:. n.> removed f rom the f ir o .  
P1�in Prune Pudding 
l·f.\- c .  br c ; ·.d (: rurnbs 
{
G
lb � prune s 
3 tb . butter 







c .  brc. \.m SUf/'.r 
c ' dried c :�umbs 
c �  v1:.:1.t or 
C c ok prunes c.nd st �mc..; Blo..cc  one hc:t lf 1)ro :�d crunbs in r.;r oas ed baking d :i. s h  
then r� lnyer c f  pnmo s , thin slicc
.
s c f  l emon one h:.>, lf  tho sur,c,r 2:nd butt e r .  Ro ­
p oat. und t op with c:ried crumbs -� /,.dd the wct er . or prm1G j ui c e .  Be. kc 2 5  t o  �O 
m:�nut os . 
Nµt Prune Puddine 
l c ,  prunes , C 3 oked 
:f C � Sll[;r.tr 
l c.� fine cut mr� s 
-& c �- r.1ilk 
1 t o . vnnillc� 
3. nd chopped 
1 t b �  but t er 
t c �  f ine crr' ck0,r crurabs 
l .t s . bakin8 povtlor 
1•8 t s � s ::lt 
Ccmbino increc i o:rrt s • 
wit c r  in o.. moderate ov en . 
Hix well �  P1.o. c o  in a grco..s ,-.:;c: b�\kins dish in ;1. pc.n '.: l 
B c�k e 20  minut os  � Servo hot ui"bh ·i:hippod c :c s ::-.:·.1 . 
� . .  
. . . .. · fl . 
' · Fresh ' i�pplc So.ucc 
Kruiablus . . Sugar C rea.n 
Tpast Soft  C ooked Eggs 
. Hilk . C 9f f od . .  
Boiled Chicken 
Pot2..t oes . Gr��.vy D u1:1plingo 
B utt ered Boot Gro6ns · C�bbcge-d2te  snlnd 
Co.t110C'.l C o okies 
?Iilk 





C old Slic ed chicken 
. . B utter 
3 crry·'· Pud ding . 
·. Tea 
' . -- - --------------------------- --- --------------------------- ------- -- - -- ------ -
St e-r.red Raisins 
flic·o ' :· . , 
B utt ered Teo.st 
Hilk 
c c:-0 r .:>Uq'-'·. 
Scrcmbled eggs 
Dinner 
Croon of Tomc.to Soup 
C ree.Li · 
Bo. c on· 
C of f c o  
Poto.t oes � . Gr:wy B:).kod Chi c ken 






Gr2-h2m Muf fi11s 
Prune Pud ding 
i\�illc '. 
. . . ' . . 
� ' tt1ttcr 
. d o f f o o  · 
. .  Creamed Chicken 
· · ,· � ., ·But'f or 
Whipped Cronm 
Cof fee 





• � • I • 
- · .. � · , .. -, Po�-.chcd Egg on To:'.st 
Milk C of fee 
Fr·bnch Fri oo. Potat oo s 
Pc: rsnips · 
. B::.kec Fish 
Tor:iato-Nut Sc.l:�d 
. _., . ,  r · 1 · :. ·Prune Volight . .  
l.filk C of f e e  
Suoper 
. . \, � ' 
Pot::.t oes PoD.chcd Egg 
. .. .,. .! .. . . . ! ·· · . 
C orn Muf f ins . .. · . .  Butter 
Baked Poo.ches 
· · · · · · · Hilk 
:· . · .. · .. . . ... ...  _.,._..., 
Puf f o.d Ri c 0  ·. · .,, Cr0am 
· ·To.nst 
l:iilk 
. i.ppl o Snuc e · . .  , . .  
Hm� Omelet 
: { ·  . . ,; , . .  
Pinner 
Butt er 
C of f ee 
Pott>.t" oos Gt;wy . , Pot Roa.st 
Esc c.11:opcd To1�1r'. t o� s  
l?.orcupino Pe;.:'..rs . Fruit C o okies 
.Brcnat . -. : · Butt e1· 
•. }Jilk · C of f oe 
:.... . .EE.PJLe.r. 
. . lk.·.caroni. · Ho::..t Lo.:1..f. 
C innaraon Ro lls 
Lhrshr.r.>. llow Cu st;1rd :·· 
Milk 
. .... ,,..,... .... _ _ _  .... . 
B utt er 
To2.. 
Brcakf r.st 
� . . .. . : . '. � ' 
D�ked hpples  D i�h  nic e  - Crenm 
PotQ.t oes Pork Chep3 
To:;.st Butter 
Milk ' C-0f fee  
Mashed Pot et  oos  . St  cc'cmod f1pt1.rcri bs 
Spino.ch r, ±th he.rd boiled eggs 
Bro-ad But·b cr 
·cr�ngo Bo.lls 
c offee 
Crackers Oyster St ew 
Pe2.nut Sr.1.rid 1:Tichos 
S:J.uce Choe ol r'.t e Puff s  
Milk 
,,...,. ... ___ .., ....... .. -.... 
C innamon A�ple Sc.uco 








C le;:,.r Soup 
Potd oes ,;',,u GrCT.tin Stc::-�k i:lith Gruvy 
Turnips Celery 
Break · Buttor 
Baked Ban2.n0.s ,.. ;,-rhipped cro:lra 
Eilk - · C of f ee  
Cream of  Tcmnt o S oup uit h Buttered To�'- st 
T2.piocc. Cream Pln :i.11 Cookies  
l,Jilk 






hpple Sc.uc e 
C ornbreo.d Jelly 
I::Iinc od He1m YJi th Eggs 
Milk C of f ee 
Dinner 







Fruit C obbler 
Cof fe e 
Supper 
Scl.rJon Lo:.:.f 
Tor.1c.to Sct.u c e  ( unswe etened ) 
Butter 
Stuf fed Bnked �pplcs - Crenu 
Milk Tea 
